What is the Recording Studio?
•A hands-on space to create and capture your
music, audio, videos and photos.
•All ages and skill levels are welcome!
Imagine the Possibilities
•Create, record and edit music, videos, family
histories and more.
•Conduct podcasts and interviews.
•Create innovative instructional or marketing tools.
•Craft dynamic, out-of-the-box school projects.
Create, Edit and Share Your Projects
•Use one of two computer stations outside the
Studio to conveniently edit and add effects to your
content without having to reserve studio space.
•Store and share content using your flash drive or
SD card, or upload content to your cloud storage
from any of the Studio’s computers.
Popular Equipment
•Digital photo and video cameras, iPads
•Yeti and Shure microphones and soundproofing
•Tripods and microphone stands
•Scarlet interface and Behringer mixer
•Electric keyboard and drum pad
•Green screen and lighting
•27” iMacs with Retina 5K displays
Popular Software
•Video: iMovie, Final Cut Pro, Adobe Premier Pro
•Music & Audio: GarageBand, Logic Pro, Audacity
•Photo & Digital Illustration: Adobe Photoshop &
Adobe Illustrator
• To learn how to use our software, access the
classes available through LinkedIn Learning on our
website: https://www.dcl.org/library-perks/.

How It Works
•See a staff member or reserve the space with your
library card: visit DCL.org/reserve-a-space and click
“Reserve Now” under Parker Recording Studio.
•Reserve additional computers outside the
Recording Studio via library staff, by phone (303791-7323) or in person, and on a walk-in basis.
•Library card or photo ID required at check in.
•No food allowed. Beverages must be in a covered
container.
•Parents of children age 12 and under must
reserve the Studio and remain in the room during
the reservation.
•The Studio may be reserved for up to three hours
per day, twice a week.
•Due to high demand, if you are more than 15
minutes late for your reservation, your time may
be given to another Studio user.
•The Studio is available during regular Douglas
County Libraries business hours (see
DCL.org/locations).
Questions?
Email parkerrecordingstudio@dclibraries.org

